


South Wharf Promenade is truly the events hub of Melbourne, with a bustling atmosphere and café 
culture on the banks of the Yarra. Showtime Events Centre and Cargo Hall are the flagship venues of 

our group. Painstakingly converted with heritage flooring and riverside arrival drinks, and an 
abundance of nearby photography locations. The only question remaining is which style will best suit 

your vision for your celebration.

Our strong partnerships with neighboring restaurants along South Wharf allow us to offer you flexible 
ceremony, drinks and reception locations, ensuring that you can truly relax and celebrate your special 
day with your closes friends and family. Nearby hotels will get you the best rate for your loved ones so 

that we you can create a multiday celebration in the CBD.

Breathtaking Warehouse 
Conversions



Melbourne’s 
Most Spectacular 
Wedding Venues



Australia’s best wedding reception venue two years running,
Showtime Events Centre is the original warehouse conversion in Melbourne and brimming with 

Industrial Glamour..

Pillarless industrial warehouse space
High ceilings for floral & light installations

Waterfront marquee
Custom made show-stopping chandelier bar

Feature LED wall lights
Pin spot and wash lighting 

Modern and private VIP Suite
Option for arrival by boat

River views
Sparkler and firework exit opportunity

Parking and accommodation options nearby

Capacity for 230 guests with dancefloor

Showtime Events Centre



A light-filled warehouse space stretching along the Yarra River with city skyline views.
The epitome of Industrial Chic.

Pillarless blank canvas warehouse space
Rustic charm with timber features

High ceilings for floral & light installations
Waterfront location & glass conservatory

Mezzanine floor for the perfect photo opportunities or a DJ booth
Pin spot and wash lighting

Private VIP Suite
Option for arrival by boat

River views
Sparkler and firework exit opportunity

Parking and accommodation options nearby

Capacity for 180 guests with dancefloor

Cargo Hall





Showtime Events Centre & Cargo Hall can offer both indoor and outdoor options for your ceremony.
The indoor alternative (which is perfect for Melbourne’s unpredictable weather!) will be located on your dancefloor, 

with the reception completely hidden from guests using removable curtains.

Our riverfront Marquee or Conservatory are gorgeous enclosed spaces, looking over the Yarra River and Melbourne’s 
city skyline. These areas are a versatile and stunning option, with natural light and outdoor ambience while still 

offering shelter when you walk down the aisle.

Once your ceremony has concluded, we will then invite your guests to one of our neighboring restaurants along the 
promenade, allowing your guests to be entertained while you complete your wedding photography in the nearby area. 

Your guests will then return to see the space completely transformed ready for your arrival drinks and canapes. 

Indoor:

• White or black wall drapes
• Ivory or black carpet
• Venue hire
• 40 mixed white and timber bentwood 

or 100 black padded chairs
• Signing table with chairs
• On the day coordination
• Ceremony Rehearsal

$2,500

Outdoor:

• Ivory or black carpet
• Venue hire
• 40 mixed white and timber bentwood 

or 100 black padded chairs
• Signing table with chairs
• On the day coordination
• Ceremony Rehearsal

$2,000

The Big ‘I Dos’





• Chefs selection of 2 canapés

• 1 set entrée

• Alternating mains

• Your wedding cake individually plated

• Silver beverage package

• Black or white tablecloths & napkins

• White pinspot lighting

• Wash lighting for VIP table

• Security

5  H O U R  P A C K A G E  
$ 1 7 2 p p

6  H O U R  P A C K A G E  
$ 2 4 5 p p

5  H O U R  P A C K A G E  
$ 1 9 9 p p

• 3 arrival canapés

• Antipasto station

• Alternating entrées

• Alternating mains

• Single plated dessert or 2 mini roving 

desserts

• Wedding cake served on platters

• Gold beverage package

• Tea & coffee station

• Menu tasting for 2

• Black or white tablecloths & premium 

napkins

• Selection of centrepieces

• Coloured pinspot lighting

• Wash lighting for VIP table

• Dancefloor lighting effects

• Security

• 3 arrival canapés

• Antipasto platters

• Alternating entrées

• Alternating mains

• 2 sides

• Alternating or 3 mini roving desserts

• Wedding cake served on platters

• Late night snack

• Arrival cocktail

• Platinum beverage package

• Tea & coffee served to tables

• Menu tasting for 2

• Black or white tablecloths & premium 

napkins

• Premium selection of centrepieces

• Coloured pinspot lighting

• Wash lighting for VIP table

• Dancefloor lighting effects

• Security

Select from our most popular packages, or allow us to tailor one just for you...
Available individually plated or sharing style.

All dates are subject to minimum spend requirements.
Host your reception Sunday – Thursday and receive a $10pp discount

Timeless Packages

Raw Chic Luxe



• Selection of fruit and pastries served to 

the table

• Individually plated premium brunch

• Wedding cake served on platters

• Silver beverage package

• Tea & coffee served to the table

• Black or white tablecloths & napkins

• White pinspot lighting

• Selection of centrepieces

• Security

3  H O U R  P A C K A G E  
$ 1 2 1 p p

5  H O U R  P A C K A G E  
$ 1 9 2 p p

3  H O U R  P A C K A G E  
$ 1 3 9 p p

• Set entrée

• Alternating mains

• Wedding cake served on platters

• Silver beverage package

• Black or white tablecloths & premium 

napkins

• White pinspots

• Security

• Arrival cocktail

• Arrival antipasto grazing station

• Your selection of 5 hot & 5 cold canapés 

served continuously throughout the 

event

• 2 hand held items

• 1 dessert canapé

• Menu tasting for 2

• Gold beverage package

• Tea & coffee station

• Selection of centrepieces

• Coloured pinspot lighting

• Inhouse Cocktail tables

• Security

Break with tradition and plan a different style of celebration with some must have inclusions.

All dates are subject to minimum spend requirements.
Host your reception Sunday – Thursday and receive a $10pp discount

Unique Packages

Brunch Lunch Cocktail



Every celebration is as unique as the couple celebrating. As such, we offer a wide range of menus 
to cover all tastes.

All of the above menus are available individually plated, or sharing style at no additional cost. 
Speak with your Dedicated Wedding Executive about adding additional dishes or courses.

Any of the above plated menus can be substituted with our Asian, Plant Based or Greek Inspired 
dishes, or upgraded to multi-course Indian or Asian banqueting style.
All of our packages are halal, and kosher friendly menus are available.

Upgrade to our Indian Inspired Feasting Menu, included complimentary with the Luxe Package
Upgrade to an Asian Inspired 3 Course Feasting Menu from $5pp

Upgrade to an Asian Inspired 8 Course Banquet Menu from $19pp

Please note that pricing upgrades are based upon upgrading from the Luxe Package. Different rates will be applicable based upon the 
package you select.

Globally Inspired



Our packages include so much more than just the use of the space for your wedding day:

Your dedicated Wedding Producer
Operations Manager

VIP Attendant & VIP Suite
Supplier management for bump-in & bump-out

Security for the duration of the wedding
White or black table linen and selection of napkin colours in premium packages

Your choice of round or long tables
Cake knife & cake table

Multiple photo opportunities in the locality
Event lighting

Easels for signage 

Most importantly, rest assured that you are in the hands of our award winning team, to ensure your 
day is everything you dream it will be.

Above & Beyond





SOUTH WHARF OFFICE

(03) 9682 1777
weddings.showtimeeventgroup.com.au

events@seg.melbourne

Discover More…

mailto:events@seg.melbourne

